All The Way Home

1. All the way home the Savior will guide you, Comfort, sustain, what
ever be-tide you, He by His grace all your need will sup-ply,
well-springs of love are abundant on high, Ever and ever His

care will be nigh, All the way home, all the way home; Ever and ev-

2. All the way home His promise shall cheer you, In ev'ry toil He'll
sure-ly be near you, Ten-derly feed you with man-na di-vine;
Gra-cious-ly teach you with line up-on line, Ev-er and ever His
mer-cer-y shall shine, All the way home, all the way home; Ev-er and ev-

3. All the way home the Savior will bless you, Fears all in vain shall
seek to dis-tress you, Bright-ly His light on your path-way shall gleam.
Guid-ing your steps with its ra-di-ant beam, Ev-er and ever its
bril-li-ance shall stream, All the way home, all the way home; Ev-er and ev-
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er His care will be nigh, All the way home, all the way home.
er His mer - cy shall shine, All the way home, all the way home.
er its bril - liance shall stream, All the way home, all the way home.